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Beaver Creek.
Canhy
Clarfcamas.....
Uilwaukie ....
Union Mills...
Meadow Brook
New Era
Parkulace
8tarti.nl
Mulino
Oarus
Molalla
Xaninam
Buttfville

ffjsle Creek
Damascus
Rami v....
Cnrrinsville

. JJr. T. B. Thomas
E. I. Sias

A Mather
....Oscar Wissmger
....G. J. Triillinijer

Chas. Holtnan
...W. 8. Newberry

R. I). Holmes
J. Q. Gaire

C. T. Howard
....... R. M. Cooler

Annie Stubhs
..... J. C. Marqiiam

B. Jemimas
Aurora Henry A. Snyder

H. Wilnern
J. C. Klliott
,. F. Gatsch

....Geo. J. Cnrrin
Marmot Adolph Ascboff

State Senator,

Gkobok C. Browsbix, of Oregon City.

Representatives,

C. G. Huntley, of Oregon City.

Hans Paulsen, of George.

Uebiian A. Wkbstkr, of Clackamas.
Judge,

Thomas F. Ryan, of Oregon City.
' Sheriff,

J. R. Shaver, of Molalla.

Clerk.
F. A. Sleight, of Canby.

Commissioner,

William Brobst, of Wilsonville.
Recorder,

Henry E. Stevens, of Milwaukie.

Assessor,
James F. Nelson, of Mulino.

Treasurer,
Enos Cahill, of New Era.

Survevor,'

John V. Meldbi m, of Abernetby.

Coroner,
R. L. Holmas, of Oregon City.

THE STATE TICLET.

In moat respects the nomination of the

state ticket is a strong one. Dunbar,

Moore, Ackeruian and Bean are well and

favorably known to the state. Their re-

cords got them their nominations and

their elections will follow as certainly.

They were nominated and will be elected

because the people have faith in them.

Whitney, the nominee for state printer,

is one of the leading newspaper men of

the state aud is well and favorably

known. Hie friends say that his nomin-

ation will have much to do in redeeming

Linn county from the democr. cy, where

it baa been for years.
Crawford, for attorney-genera- l, is well

known here as be campaigned in this

county a few years ago. His nomination

is regarded as a good one and his run

ning abilities as first class.

The nomination of Furnish is unique

He was a democrat until recently and as

the democratic sheriff of Umatilla County

first came on the political horizon with

any prominence. He was and

this was when the office was on the fee

system. It resulted in giving Mr. Fur-

nish considerable help in his remarkable

business career. Living in a small inter-

ior city, Pendleton, he has before be has

reached the age of 40 become one of the

wealthiest citizens of the state outside of

Portland, being reputed to be worth two

or three hundred thousand dollars. This

has been accomplished by the push and

business ability of the man. His friends

Bay that it is these qualities that the

state needs to belp make a successful

governor and push the state to the front.

It remains to be seen whether these

qualities can beat a man like Chamber-

lain, who will probably be the demo-

cratic nominee and has had some success

himself in politics.

The fight is on. The Citizens have

nominated a full ticket, nnder the garb

of reform, with George W. Grace at its

bead. This, in our opinion, leaves no

question of the re election of Senator

Brownell. Mr. Grace is a good roan and

that is the best that can be said ot him.

There are lots of good men, but few of

them bave the legislative ability and the
prestige and inflaence that experience

commands to represent their county in

the npper bouse of the legislature to the
satisfaction o! the people. Mr. Brown- -

ell's majority outfit to be a large one.

He is iu touch with the people and knows

their wants. If any mail can got boncli-ciu- l

Wiblutioii through the senate, he is

that man. Experience lias proved it

and the people know it. Mr. tiraoe Is

handicapped by having a place on a tick

et that is crying for reform, while the

leaders of the alleged reformers are men

that are not reformers. They are noth-

ing but seekers for their own good at the

expense of anybody who stands in their

way. They will, of course, deny this,

but the day of election will prove it to

'them.

The projiosed cinch on the city print-

ing of A. W. Cheney received a prompt

at the council meeting Tuesday

night. Mayor Dimiik's knowledge of

law stood the city in good service here

and he was not to lie fooled with any

unlimited contract. The of

any proposition of Cheney's is sure to

disclose a hidden graft. The Enterprise

doi'B the printiutt of the city at a reason-

able figure and does it to the satisfaction

of the council. It is the only paper in

Clackamas County that has the prestige

to receive consideration on a matter like

this. N"o politician can come out in the

open and make a statement that be can

buy the silence of the Enterprise. The

opinions of the Enterprise are not for

sale. It is a matter of great regret to the

count Democracy that they have no

journal that will support them to the

last ditch, regardless of tinaucial

Tite proprietor of this paper is now out

of politics and any man should net mix

iu politics if be is going to run a news-

paper. As long as a newspaper nian

holds an office he is constrained to ty

take a stand against his judg-

ment. So long as he is a member of the

official family be is in honor bound to

stand by their acts. If be is free from

any political obligations he is also free to

say and do those things that bis political

judgment dictates should be done. In

other words, when he is out of politics

there are no strings on him and he can

advocate those men and measures that

will tend to the best advancement of the

county and state without any political

obligations to hamper him.

The City Council should be wary

against granting special privileges to the

Portland City and Oregon Railway Com-

pany or any other railway. A black ex-

ample in the shape id giving away the
highway leading to Canemah is before

them. At the special council meeting

last Tuesday evening the final consider-

ation of the proposed franchise was post-

poned until the next regular meetiug

which will be held May 7. The fran-

chise may be all right and again it may

not be. We have not examined it. But

these matters are important ones and

should undergo close scrutiny. The P.

C. & 0. Railway gives Oregon City good

service to Portland, but they are well

paid for it.

HAS .H.'.DK NO PROMISES

Mr. Nelson He Huh Xot Agreed

Appoint Certain Men Deputies.;

to

Mllino, Or., April 9, 11)02. (To The
Editor) I have been informed that it is

being reported in Oregon City that I

have promised certain persons the ap-

pointment of deputy if I am elected
assessor. Now I wish to say that I have

not promised anyone that I would give
them the position. No one has asked
me for the position. If I am elected I
shall go into the office free to appoint
the very best help, and I shall not ap-

point anyone only when it is absolutely
necessary, and ttien it will be someone
who will work for the best interests of

the taxpayers of the county. I intend
if elected to run the office aa it should he
ran, to do good work, show no favors to
anyone in making assessments and keep
the expense of running the office down
just as low as I possibly can. I bave no
pets to give positioni to.

Hoping this statement is plain enough
to satisfy the taxpayers of the county,

I remain,
James F. Nelson.

Saved Many a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds, even if

it is Spring. Such cases often result se
riously at this season just because people
are careless. A dose of One Minute
Cough Cure will remove all danger. Ab-

solutely safe. Acts at once. Sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch.'tis
and other throat and lung troubles. "I
have used One minute Cough Cure sev
eral years," says postmaster C. O. Daw
son, Barr, 111. "It Is the best cough
medicine on the market. It baa saved
me many a severe spell of sickness and I
warmly recommend it." The children's
favorite. Geo. Harding.
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AGBICULTDKE

AT SntlNGWATElt

rurntor Institute March 27-'i- S

Wus Very Successful.

I'SDEU AISPIIES OF THE (JR.IMIE

Prof ir W ItttyciMiihe ami K'lit, of

the Oregon Agricultural College,

Here the Li adlug Speaker.

The farmers' institute at Spring-wate-r

on Thursday and Friday, March 27 and
US was very successful. It was held

under the auspices of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College and SpringwaterG ramie,
Patrons of Husbandry. The program
opened with an address of welcome by

A. Lacey, who referred to the importance

of the meeting and contrasted 50 years

ago with the present and the changes

that were necessary for the agriculturist

to make, as we ran not have as much

land to work. He favored a farmers'

trust.
Dr. James Withyeoiulie responded and

said: "This institute is yours." He

praised the soil of this vicinity and said

the farmers should keep pace with the
times and be educated up to date. The

soil ia the farmers capital. lie recom-

mended diversified farming. This vicin-

ity is well adopted for dairy and stock.

When he was in the East he had seen it

demonstrated that dairying made the
thrifty farmer. He spoke well o(y the
grange as an organization and said the
intelligent farmer has the best occupa-

tion if he farms scientifically and intelli-

gently and should inform himself

the best agricultural papers.

"The Hand Separator." was lbs sun--

ject of a talk by Trof. F. L, Kent. It
had been in use five or six years.

You keep the skim milk and can feed

it to calves while warm from the cow.

Let the calf have its mother's milk until

it is eight days old, then mix rural with

milk two weeks, then give it ground oats

ant' wheat. It is best to lei u ear, u nr.
A recitation was given by Roy Lacey

and the institute adjourned until Thurs-

day evening. The evening session

opened with a song Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

"Woo Should Vote, and For Whom,

When and Where?" was the subject of

an address by Rev. Julian Hatch, pastor

of the Presbyterian Church of Spiing-water- .

He advocated woman's suffrage

and the disfranchisement of the ignorant

and vicious.
Dr. James Withycombe, of the State

Agricultural College, talked on "Inten
sive Agriculture." He believed in rota-

tion of crops. Summer fallow is ex-

hausting to the soil. Save the barnyard

manure. Clover is good leriiliznr, as

the roots go down into the sub-soil- . Do

not haul off your clover hay, bill feed it

on the farm. You can keep three times
the amount of stock by soiling rather
than by pasturing.

Follow ing Dr. Withy-combe'- s talk there
was a song by the Shibley family ami a

recitation by Miss Delia Giitridga. Prof.

F.L.Kent made an address on "l'he
Modern Dairyman " He said that the
dairyman must take an interest in the
cows, be kind to them, understand the
makeup of the animal and weed out the
poor cows. ' The successful dairyman
keep his cows going in winter as well as
in Bummer. Be very careful to not dis-

turb the cows just before milking. The
cows should be milked regularly.

Miss Mattie Tucker gave a recitation
and Mr. and Mrs. Miller rendered a
vocal duet.

The institute met at 10 o'clock Friday
morning, and was opened with instru
mental music. The first topic was
"Sheep Raising," by John Stunner.
Every farmer should keep a small band
of eheep in addition to the profit to
keep the weeds and briers down and
make good fertilizer. A discussion fol-

lowed his talk, and Dr. Withycombe,
streaking on the question as to whether
or not sheep needed shelter, was of the
opinion that long wool sheep do nst and
it ia profitable to keep them roving.

Walter Pruden gave a recitation and
Edwin Bates talked on "Growing and
Drying of Prunes." He said they should
be grown on rolling ground facing the
northwest. He discussed the different
methods of drying, and his talk waa fol-

lowed by a recitation by Mr. Miller and
a song by the Shibley family.

Dr. Withycombe talked on "Forage
Crops.'' The low and hilly land will
only pay for pasture. Better cultivate
and bow with oats, two pounds per acre.
After the oats are taken off the ground
will make good pasture land. He dis
cussed the different grasses.

An adjournment waa taken for dinner
and Mr. Scott Bozarth, of the Pacific
Homestead, took pictures of the grange
ball and of the people.

At 1 P. M. the institute reconvened
and Mr. and Mrs. Miller deliubted the
audience with another song after which
Mrs. S. E. Bates read a paper on "Poul
try on the Farm." There should be a
law passed to bave a bounty on hawk
scalps, l he nest all , arounl chickens
are Plymouth Rocks or a cross with Leg
horns. She bad found the best way to
set a hen was to take a box, fill it half

full of dirt dampen Hand put slraw on

Instrumental music wa rendered and

MissSsllle Iwellen gave a recitation.

Dr. Withwombo talked on "Sih a'"1

Silage." Thoy should hae a eircuhr

tongue and le grooved with wire fs.

the higher the better. Not m" 'aii
'JO per cent dry matter should he placed

in them. Corn makes ihe best of all

silage and clover and peas are good.

Clover for silage should he cut in lull

blo.im and should be tramped down In

compart form. Put grass or any green

substance n P and trump down foun-

dation. Cut hoops No. U wire, three

lilt hen apart at the bottom but further

apart at the top and tighten the rai bet

wilh a monkey wrench.
Miss Ethel Lewellen gave a pleasing

recitation. Prof. Kent explained Ihe

nahcoclt Test Proof bv testing milk to

show how much butter (at it contained.

The Shibley family sang and the insti-

tute adjourned until 7 :'M P. M.

TliuevKiiim? session opened with in

strumental nimle and A. M. Shibley

made an interesting address, taking for

his subject "Diwoiileiit, Doubt and

Energy to Overcome." Il went hack

to the beginning to Adam and Kve s

the first agriculturalists. vtien. If, H)i
"And the Lord took the man and ut j

him into the Garden ol Eden to dress it

and to keep it." Through the subnlity

of the devil Adam and Eve Imvanie ills

content and full of doubt and did not

have the moral coifane to withstand the

temptation of the devil. The curse
pronounced on the ground so we have to

make onr living by the sweat of our

brow. We are here to discus the best

nieana to that end Our PiUrlm Fathers

through their discontent, abandoned

their homes and cine to America, where

they landed on Plvinoiitli Rock. This

waa one of the grand causes of this
mighty empire being founded And

through the discontent of our Revolu-

tionary Fathers with Washing-to- at

their head there was one of the greatest
enlightened, free, Nation horn that ever

destined to enlighten the world. The
following program was then rendered:
Song Mr. and Mrs Miller
Recilation Miss Ioiis Monuer
Rocitatiou Miss Gertie Pruden
Recitation Mrs. Miller
Instrumental Music
Recitation . ... Irene Lacey

Prof. F. L. Kent closed the institute
by discussing ''The Atrrii-ul- t ural College
and Its Relation to ihe Farmer."

Dl'KIK'ft WIKfcl.KSS TKLKI'llONK.
You may talk sbuui Marconi
And nil Wireless telegraph,
Hut at such nilghjy genius
We have ceased lo cot!' and lauith.

These scientific marvi It
Increasing at inch rale
Turin doul't to admiration
As each reach perlei lion'a state.

Hut Marconi has a riv I

Who In living here in lovtn,
liy Ilia name of I'rofoinor Durie,
Who U iiiiiiiiK Kr,'t renown.
He is carrying on his ex iri i menla

, And working lure it home
lie's tryniK to pcrfe t a system
Of wireless It

The night trie wind In nxlng hla.ts
lilew all the wire, down,
The Professor trird hii experiment
In 'phoning over own.

He ripped and lore anil curd ami
swore,

And ranK t ie till he sweat,
Hut It seems t ti nt some of Ihe Ins

cliinery
Is not. quite perfect yet.

Hut (ireat things are never ac Miiiiphshed
Without meeting contention's tmn, ,

And we fei I that lie will yet pertert
The wireless telephone.

$KH steward IOO

The readers of I his pitpi-- r will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is

catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Caturrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces ol

the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the diHcsse, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have ao much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer $100 for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Ciiknky A Co., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A VAI.L'AKLP. KKMEDV,

For Coughs aud folds In Children.

"I have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from
coughs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer,
Esq , a well known watch maker, of Co-

lombo, Ceylon. "It has been some two
years since the City Dispensary first
called my attention to this valuable
medicine, and I have repeatedly used it
and it has always been beneficial. It
baa cured me quickly of all chest colds.
It is especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than one bottle to
cure them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded many to try this valuable medi-
cine, and they are all as well pleased as
myself over tho results." Fur sale by
G. A. Harding, Druggist.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.
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Only t May ) a.
fiel from I'orllaiid to Chicm') in

three ilays. The "Chlragu-I'ortla- nd

riS'cil." leaving I'ortland
daily at S) a. m. via. O. U. & N.. arrives

t t'lniMii'j ai y ;:,') H. 1 rl d.iy. New
York and Hoilnn are reached the fourth
dsy. This train, acknowledged to bn
the fastest between the Northwest ami
IheKast.is solidly vestihiilml and ila
eqiiipinenl is uiisurpaNxed. rullman
drawing room sleeping cars,
touriMt sleeping cars. librsry-Minokin-

carB, free reclining i hair cars, slid un-
excelled dining cars, thn meals on which
are equal to those nerved at the very
best hotels. Keuiernber this train runs
solid Portland to Chicago; there is no
change of cars, and the good of it In, it
costs no more to ride on it than on other
routes.

We have oilier trains 'Taeiflc Ex-
press" leaves Portland daily at 9 p. in.
via Huntington, nd the "Spokane
Flyer" leaves at fl p. m. daily via Bpr
kane for fit. Paul and the East.

For rates, sleeping car reservations,
call or write to

A. L. Craio,
Passenger Agent,

0. U. A N. Co., Portland, Oregon.
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Buy Your

PIANO or

. ORGAI

Where you can get the lt fur f"

iiionry.
Where you are sure of careful

and courteous treiitmeiit.
Where you can get the choicrst

of highest grade inatrumc-DU-
.

Where you can get an absolute gu

Where you will have nothing to

afterwards,
Huy now, you will save money 1

so, at

Eilers Piano House,

Wholesale amlR'til;
Not the oldest, but the lead'".

Music Concern.
Retail Btores:

3j Washington Ftreet,

j'ortlsnd. f
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Bigsatw
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